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Rpp<Yrled OjJiriall/llor the Sciffltijic Ame.r;ra,llo 

Ai? Pamphlet� contaming the PatentLaw8 and full 
piuticUlal'B of the mode of applying fOf Letters Patent, 
specl:fying size of model required and mucRother in 
furmatlon useful to inventors, may be had gratiS by ad
dreSSing UUNN & CO .. Pllblishel'B of tb." SCIENTIFIC 
AMERIC..l.N, New York. 

51,4080-Butter W o rkero-'Jo Po Adams, Whitney's Point, 
No Yo: 

i claim the arrangement of the trame A, the spring, d, and the 
swinging frame,.D I au bstantially as and for the purpose specitled. 
51,4090--Stove-pipe Dampero-Jo Co and Ao Bo Allerton, 

Aztalan, Wiso: 
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center, 04 in combmation with the openings, f f;being a new article 
of manufacture, as and for the purpose set forth. 
51,4100-Lock Key Fastenero-James R Ayer, Malden, 

Masso: 
I claim the supplementary escutcheon B, above described, pro� 

vlded with a hinged leaf capable of being raised and< locked In a 
horiZontal position, the several parts being made and applied Rub� 
8tanta1ly as above-set forth ' 

[This invention has for i t8 object th� construction of an escutcheon 
ror locks, which will pravent the lock from being picked from the 
outside, prevent the key from being turned f�om the ,outside by 
instruments applied to,its beel, and will prevent persons from 
looking through ,the keyhole. It consists in a snpplem�ntary CS� 
cntcheon, which iff pivot0dat Us top t.o the ordinary escutcheon, or 
toUle lock plate, and which has a -late,ral slot to recei,ve the' shank of 
the key, and a� hinged }ps.f that when raised lieS' fl.atwise upon the 
lap of the key' to prevent it from being turned, said leaf: bemg 
\lloreovpr l{)(',ked , when it,is raised, by' a sIlding bolt.that passes 
through the supplementary-escutcheon into the 0Fdinary escutch. 
eon or lock plate.] 
51,411.�Illuminating Public Clocko-<TilOso}vefl Bailey, 

Nashville. Tenno: 0 

Io'irst, I claim the combination of the tubulru' hands, J K, tubular 
�pindle, A, and fleXIble tubes, F, arranged to Operate -substantially 
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ne r and for the purpose set forth. ' '.. ,' - ' 
Third, The chamber, x; t.ormed in tbe hoUr hand·socket, the ears, 

b, on tl e bossel", (:, and the bracket or tlxture, D7 for the purpose 
speCified. .. " . 
5L4120-AutomatiC Stop Motion for Steam Engineso-' 

Ho Bo B�ckman, Newburyport, Masso: 
I clai m the arrangement 0" the lever, g, springs, b b, toeA, 3, and 

tappeUl, f, ]n connectlen with 1.h9 ball, k, for tde purpo�s hereinf'le· 
�crlned and represented. 
51,4130-Machine for Separating FibrouR Plantll;-Jaso 

R, BeckWith, New Orleans, La.: < 
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and for the purpose des<:ribed. 
Second, The combjnatIOn or the self -actIng stripping teeth with 
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laws and DIppers" �o.l!s�ructed an� operating subsl,antlally as ana 
·tor the purpose specified. 

Fourth, The selr-acting curved crearing arm, Incombination with 
the nippers, cons.tructed ami operating substantially as and for the 
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Sixth. i'heuse-' of a cur,ved elbow lever, g' h',- in combination 
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[This inventIOn relatesto-a.machine which is parti,cularlYintended 
to treat the leaves of Agave America, Or other similar plants, or 
paxts of plants, in which the,fibers are covered w1th a pulpy sub 
stance, but which can also be used for separating fibers from other 
pl�ntg.l 
51 4140-Watch Escapemento-Louis Billon,Brooklyn, , 

No Yo Antedated Augo 281 1865: 
I claim the comblnatvn of thecylinaet or rest-piece, O. the wheels, 

A and B and table-roll er 0 Do cOilstructed and operating substan
tiallyas described for the purpose set forth. 
5 1,415;-Waier :Metero-;-Geoo Fo Blake, Boston, Masso: 

J;'lrst, I claim the armng"ement of the water-ways in the manner 
de�����d. 

GIving to the valves of both cylinders the same size, form, 
constructionl and mode of operation, as and for the purpose spaci-
fi
e
�b.ird, The rod J, arranged as described in rela.tion to t.he cylin· 
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�nJoint operation of the valves. 

water--ways. ports and plungerfl, in the manner set forth, for the 
purpose ot preventing the plungers -from getting on centres, as 
speciJIed. 
51,4160-Weighing Apparatus:-Orville So Bliss, Fair

field Vt.: 
I claIm ln weighing apparatlls with two beams,ha ving a single 

suspension and double connection, as described, extending one or 
both beams beyond the plvots at one end, and graduatlDl( such ex-
tension for a movable polse cr pOises. -

51,4170-Gate Fastening.-Webli"Broomhall, CircleVille, 
Ohio:. _ 

I claim tbe catch plate, attaChed to the vllrtlcal axis, adju,ted by 
the bolt operated by the,sprlng. and enga�lng In the rebate of the 
post, subst.antially as descrIbed and r.epresented. 

li1.4190-Lubricatofo-JohnBroilghton,New York City: 
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said spindle8J.s provi3ed with openings, f and g, an'f a solid pointed 
end fitting the passage, c, ISnbstanti�nyas and tor the purpose above 
described. 

Second I also claim the combination oft11e locking collar, H, wi.th 
the reservoir, A. and tubular spindle, D, constructed and operated 
substantiaUy as and for the purpose abov'" dCRcribe.d. 
51,4200-Combined Rein and Back-strap Holdero-John 

Bullene, Chicago Ill, Antedated<l\iovo 29, 1865: 
I claim the arrangement and combination of the part, J1� and D, 

with the loop or part� h, substantially'as described and 10r�the pur. 
poses set fort.h. 
51,42L-MacMnery for Forming Sheet ,Metal Wareo

Mellen Bray,. J;Jost{)n, Masso: 
First, I c1aim the arrangem6nt of the dies, "plungers, and ma� 

chlnery-for.operatlng the same, all substantially as herein descri bed, 
for cutting, blanks from sheets of metal, . and shaping the same 
into various ar�lcles of use at o�e operation. 

Second, The method or 'giving to the holding surfaces a relief 
mot'_on to prevent the increasing thickness 0)" tin, caused by belD! 
�
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e pressure of hol . 
fhlrd, In machinery for cuttfng and sha,piugmetal, I claim o:{)er

ating the cutting dies by means of formmg the toggLe·Jomt, 
when actuatf\d tllrough the intermediary of connectmg rods _or 
Unlrs, by vibrating cams expaniSibLe, substantially as aud for the 
purposes set fortll. 

Fourth, In maChinery for cutting and shaping metals. I claim 
operating the forming die by means of levers forming the toggle
jOint, when the same are actuated through .tl�e intermedlary of an 
adjnstableconnectlngrod, by a Vibratory Jcrank, the crabk·pin of 
which Ul adjustable substantially as and for �he purposes se, forth. 
51,4220-Bungso-Oo R Burnham, New York City: 

E'irst, r clai-.p. &be curved flange, E, with its edg�, b, c(}nstructed 
sUDstantially as and for the pW'pose abovesetfortn. 

secoud, I also claim the combinatiop iIi a bung of the three 
separate and independent Joints formed respective1y by the screw 
threads on its body, tQ.e shoulder, a, un�er its tlange7 N, and t.qe 
CIr£ular edge. b, of the said tlange, suostantiaUy as and for the 
purpose above aescribed. 

'fhird, I claim redUCing the weight of metal required for a bung 
by const-ructmg said bung with a cavity, F, liuostantiallyas de-
scribed. . 

[ThiS invention has for its object the production of a bung for 
barrels and other vessels, WhICh Will ,DOt be atten<!cd with leakage 
around ItS joints, and which may be applip,d to and removed from 
t.he bung hole with facilitY.l 
51,4230-Broom or BrUBho-Marcus 1,0 Bym, Mo Do, 

lIiew York City: . First, I cla 1111 a broom or bru�h made of bundles of corn husks 
secured t<get her at one end bf glue or cementsnd placed within a 
metal head, aud secured by Wire Or l!ewing, as set f6rthl and pro
vided with a metat socket tor the handle, as specified. 
51,424,0-Coal Stoveo-Gardner Chilson, Boston, Masso: 

}I'lrst, I clai11\ the imprQved stove a.� made witl1 the conical dome, 
the boiler chamber or smoke title and the pr�jectmg cap or plat. 
form, arrangetl. togeLher and . with. the, :(It:ep9t, substantial�y as 
speCified., . 
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stantially as set fonh. , 
Third, 1 also claim the improved coniool dOnlf", as made with an· 

nularcorrl.lgations, arranged as set forth .. 
r,1,4�50-�aCe Fasten()r.-Do H. Clock and Fo Do Ryan, 

NeWVille, Iudo: 
First, We claim the fixed pronged metallic plat�,g I int41rleckmg 

With the hame"tug,.in combination wit.h the sliding Clasp, 1, having 
�prjng tongue, m, arranged together and operating as and tor the 
Pllq'o'jeRpeC1Ile.d. 
&i,4260,-+Hingeo-JeremiahClose aud Ira Buckman, Jro, 

Brooklyn, No Y o : 
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](>aves,.A, A2, substantIa.lly 3.R aml for the purpos-eFi herein speCified. 
51,4270-;-cBell Bot.tomo-Heury Ao (1001H', CharleRtown, 

Masso: . 
Fjrst, I claim the combinatIon as well as the u,rrangtnnent of the 

cams or inClines, ,d f, t.he supporters, C D7 and tlleir annular 
springs, �\ with the bedstead frame and with the bed bottoin , con· �tructed ot' the longItudinal Rlats and the trn.ver8e bars, arranged 
together as specified. 

��cond, I also cla.im the combination of the two C!'Oss bars, b b, 
theIr supporters, C; D, and t�eir springs, F. with the sl'<ries oOongi� 
tudinal slat.s and with the be,dstead frame, arranged ag specified. 
51,4280-<·Cultivat.oro-John Copeland, Quasqueton, 

Iowa: 
I claim the two crossed levers. H .1,1, connect.eft by -3. pill, a. and 
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I further claim the e,ombinMion ot th� leverR, If [-I, perforated 
bar, .T. lever, K, and pin, g, arranged to opeJ·atp. in the manner anti 
for the purpose speciaed. 

LThis invention relates to a new and improved cultivator, of t.hat 
class WhICh are capable of being expanded or cont.ract ed in order to 
conform to the width of the spaceb between the rowa-of planl S UU
der cultivation. 'lhe invention conSIsts in a novel application of 
l evers LO the plow beams whereby thQ latter may be operated�ex, 
panded and contract�d�with 2rellter fa.cility than hitherto, and 
while the dev1.�e or implement IS at work, and so that At will be un. 
�er the complete control of the operator.] 
51,4290-Bed Bottomo-M. Co Cronk, Auburn, No Yo: 

1 claim the an-angement of the eye, C" the webbing, e, the bars 
�aJ�: ��nJ'1�.�;:���g�s:h�sre�U t�� V���� constnlcted ana op� � 

51,4300-Apparatus for the Manufacture of Paper Pulpo 
-John Wo Dixon, Philadelphia, Pao: 

1c1ai'11 the combination of the pulp d igester, A, the steam or hot waterbe�tmg, COil! '(I' � H ,ll?=-, and the ell"culat-ing pUmp,for throw�t� 
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Ccr.ntlnUOUS1Y ll'om the bottom to the top or 

h::t����{r:�d�:e��;�fa�nih�J��e�ldei�06:;.ed diaphragm, the 
Thinl, The combination'of digester, A, and the circulating pump 

41 and the beatiug chamber, D, whex·eLy the h!;lated refuse liquid 
coming from the .1i.�ester is made to heat the fresh w8,ter which is 
forced 1n to �upply Its pla.ce. 
51,4310-Appara�s for the Manufacture of Paper Pulpo 
< -'"John W. DU;pn, PhiladelphIa, Pao: 

Fir£4t, I claIm the co.Ln-bilI�tlon of the paper, pulp ditrester and t.he heatIDg challberln WhICh th� ref�se liquid escapiogfrom the dIgester ismade to h�at tHe fresh UqUllJ. to be forcfld into the di� gester, 
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51,4180-Gage Cocko-JohnBrought0n, New York Clt,y: 51,4320-Process for Making Paper Pulp Ji:om Corn 
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. ' iVaJe b . 11 I claim the process of making pulp from corn stalks, by digest� 
�����:

d
pu��s:!�f�o�th�

r ,toefr equ nts, su stanba y as and ing them in hlghty heated water u[lder pressure, substantially as 
described. [This invention consists in making the body' or globe of a gage 51,4330-Process for Making Paper, Pulpo-J ohn ·W. cock detachable from that part containing'the seat, and In applyo DixOn, Philadelphia, Pao: 

tng to-the stem of the valve a series of wings in SUCh a manner that I claim,the process of treating wood, straw, and slm1lar vegeta-
by removing said detachable globe, the operatlono! re!¢nding the�l;c���!ae�';,"J�Jo����g��;ril!��'����s r�hc:p�?g:J g�e:: .... :s �

1 
valve Is considerably facilitated, the .Wlngs on the stem serving lis a pump as a process or. preparatory process for making paper pulp, 
gn1d�B' Which keePothe valve square In ltueat While belJlg lrolUld"1 < �\lbstantlallyas Iloscnbell. 
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51,4340-Seal Locko-Ho Wo Fopp, Buffalo, No Yo: 
I claim the coml?ination of bow, A, slot holes. B b, and bolt, C, 

together· with, BOtt metallic flea1, d, as and 'for the purpose de· 
scribed. 
51.4350--Nail-plate Feedero-Daniel Drawbaugh, 

Eberle's MIlls, Pa.: 
I claim the arrangement and eombination of the revolving feed

eriN, with its rods. R. WIngs, S,three fiangesJ T, dies, YI ::tnd OS� 
cl11atingnpright, K, asberein msrr.ribea nnd for the purposes set 
forth. 
51,4360-Cloth, the Weft of which is Made of Hair, 

Grass, Etco-James Downie, Paterson, No Jo: 
I claim a cloth formed with selvedges, and woven with a hair or 

grass wOOf, made by overla.pping the ends of the fibers of :q&lr or 
grass upon each other, alon� or around and parjillel with a central 
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effeet set forth. 
51,4370-Device for Casting Stereotype Plateso� Wo Fo 

Draper, Andover Masso: 
I claim -the arrangement of the bed, A, the frame. _ H, j6urnaied 

on centers, 1, the platen, D, plates, C C', and !Screw, ]', operating 
substantiallY as and for the purpose descnbed. 
51,4380-Machine for Weighing Graino-Elijah Fo Dun-

,away. CinCinnati, Ohio: . 
FIrst, I chl.im th� combination of the scale boxes, D and E, with 
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ranged as hereln described and for the purpose set forth. 
Second, I also claim the arrangement and combination of the 
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Third. I also clrum the combination of the rod, P, pawl, 2, and 
arm, N, when arranged ail herein described and for the pllrpose set 
forth. 
51,4390-Shoemaker's B)Irnisher,-Richard Egan, 

Brooklyn, No Yo: 
I claim, as a new article of manufactu::-o, the shoemaker)s bur

nisher, consisting of a movable head, A, metalhc socket, B, and 
handle. C.al! 'substa.ntially as herein described. 
... [This invention consists in makin'� a burnishing tool forpohshing 
the 'edges of soles and heels ot boots and shoes, so that it is rcamov" 
able from its handle, and in so constructing the handle that' it 
will not be easilyin,iured when the burnisher is heated for use;] 
51,HOo-Many-barreled Fire-armso-Wo Ho Elliot, 

Ilion, No Yo: < 
< 

I claim, ll'ust, An OSCillating firing pin, when pivoted to the ham· 
mer and operated by a cam, subs&antially as shown and de)cribl::.-d. 

Secon-d, �o constructing and operating tHe cam and tirlDg pin that 
they shall serve the purpose ot' ratch�&'flnd pawl, l:Iubstanl.ial1y as 
ana for the pur Dose herelll describ�c1. . 

51,HL':"'Gas Stoveo":'Luther Ewing, Brooklyn, N. Y o  
Antedated Novo 30, 1865: 

I claim the �oo;tbination or the\ conical draught tube, B, cylin
der,C, perforated or 'reEiiculated plate's, b bE, and inclined bmtom 
plate, d, of the concentric cslindors. F G II, all the said parts being 
constructed and arranged to operate as herein specitieu. 

LThls invention relates to a new and improved heat-radiating 
gas Rtove, and it consists in the employment or· use of a series of 
cylinders, arranged one within the other, so as to form concentric 
fiues or draught passages,- in connection,with a gas-burning appa, 
'ratus, whereby. it is believed that a large amount of be!tt wllf ,be 
obtained by a moderate consumptlOn of ga,J:\_l 
51,4420-Tbermo -electric Batteryo-Moses Go Farmer, 

Salem, aud Ho Julius Smith, iloston, Mass.: 
We claim the improved &hermo-elect-r1C bar, constructeds1)bstall 

'tially as herein described, viz: by the addition 'of some supporting .
::
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.�d:,!eIi8 'liable t� .be.'brok,en than ��,e 
We also claim the employment of an insulating coating applied. 

to the �upporting rod or WIre, for the purpose substantili,lIy as and 
forth. 
51,4t30-Spring Slat for Bed Bottomso-James lifo 

FrenCh; East Cambridge, Masso: 
1 claim making a joint at each end of a bed slat, or attaching 

a rms substantially as descl"ioed, -said joints being ca.pable of receiv
ing within them a piece of rnbopr or a spring, �ubsta.ntially a'S and 
for the purposes speci:lied. 
51,4440-Washing :r.{achi�eo-o:&1:al'tin Garduer, Sr.,ea'r-

Usle, Pa.: . . .. 
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ment may be Opel"a.tCd IfQm the outside of tile box, and be free to 
rise and rallwitb the inequality 01 the Clothes being washed, sub � 

stantially as described. -
I also claim the adjusting or regulating of ;the extent of the de

SC3nt of the rubomgsegment while it r�mains free ·to rise above 
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51,44$0-Grain-hulling Machineo-8mith Gardner and 
l\maSa B. Howe, New York City: . < We claim so arranging and mountmg the disks, C. and arms,D. 

with the rods or supports, F F, spnngs, E EtaIl,d t.bekeys inthe rods 
or supports, that the pressure or resistance of the disks', may be 
regulated and adju,."ted, at pleasure throughout the series of. disks, 
:C�ib�;he machine is in motiqn, substan�ially as shown and de 

51,4460'-:'COnstruction of' Screw-propeller Blades,-
Charles 00 Gates, Albany, No Yo: 

I claim th� mallli.er of forming the blades by their irregular curves and wldthB, and unequal tl1ickness of staves, as, combinl3d 
and arranged aA specified II-nd for the purpose set forth. -. , 

51,4470-Hingeo-l�dwin Wo Gilmor, < North E aston, 
Mass: < 

I claIm a hinge, constructed substa.ntially as described, 'as a new 
manufacture, 
51;4i80- 8.ectional Steam BOiler,-Stephen J. Gold, 

Cornwall, Conno: 
First, I claim tlJe construction of boiler sect. Op,5 with par'tial 

flues, substantially as �et forth. 
Second, Constructing the ends of sa.td partial-fiue9, wit.h concave 

flanges or projectIOns, subst.antially a.s and fol' the purpose 'sel 
forth. 
51;4490-'-Piston Packingo-Simeon Goodfellow, '[roy, 

No Yo: 
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rings, e ft', all constructed anfi applIed in the ma'n_�er and for the 
purpose specified, 
51,4500-HorSe Rakeo-Robert Ao Graham, GreenS'

burgh, Iudo: 
First. I claIm the diagonal rod, 0, a.ppJied to th� e:q.d bea.DlS� B1it� 

substantially as and for the purpose speCified. 
Second,l clalm the employment or use of the swiyel, E, in -com-

bination WIth the rod, C, substantlaUy as specified.. . , 

Third. I claim the manner shown of attaching the rake shafts 
to the end piec�s, whereby the rake may be -foldoo, substantially ae 
specified. 

[This invention consists in the employment or use· of two- bent 
rods, secured diagonallyacross the end ot the, rake (rame; a;nd in 
using a swivel.joint, whereby, when the rake is revolved, the chaIn 
will automatically change its position, so as to be in proper, place 
for drawing the rake forward; and it also C(;)llsists in a novel man� 
ner of connectmg the rake shatts with the end pieces �nd - frame � 

whereby the tin es �an I.) e turnad l�ward, or towa.rd ea.eh, oth er, so 
as tomakea Dlorecompact implement when it is desired 'to :store 
awaythe<same.l 
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fil,451.-Bl1ng-hole Rpamer.-Lyman Gray, Pittsburgh, 1·������s�beJ:�r:!��raiBed oiaroP8, g g,snbstantially.as and for 
Pa.: . Third, Tn combination with the longitudinally divided skate foot-I claim a ta.I?ering hollow pod, l?, open at the tap, or largest end. reet. having side clamps, g g, ot t he fixed rest, pin or stud, G. for whensallj large end. or,open top, . l S  surmounted by an arch,_ B, and 'I the front ot the boot or shoe heel, sulJstantially as and for the pur ... Rocket for supoorting the haodle In the m�nner shown, and In . com· pose specified. .-

binatioll.therewitb. the use of the scale ot figures �n the QntsuJe or � ' . the pod and sliding gaae attacbed ,hereto, operatmg substantIally "lJ467.-Look.-L. H. Mayott, Sprmgfteld, Mass .. " 
as repre�ente� for tlie purposes herein set forth, fI'irst. I claIm in �omblnation with a suitable case, A B .:r \:t, th.B 
51,452._Clothes Mangle.-Joseph B. Greenhut,Chicllg0, E

I�'t�'U'i:;:'e: iin� �o:t�"en Jl�::.��dd:S�b���ratmg sub-
Ill.: PfOVidiPfa the plate) H, with one or more holes, m n 0 p, 

cr�g���h�r�����n�lr� tC:e t��ri;��ts�l wrt��lihe �ir��r:� :lri�:�� f�� doe:n��o�:r�fn a::�f�hth� lock when the pms are pushed too 
smaller roilerslrovided w_itb their springa<ljustments, substantial- 51 468.-Bottom for Ice Cream Freezer.�Edward 1 y as describe and repre,ented. , 

M. Manigle, Philadelphia, Pa.: 
51,453.-Register for Street Cars.-Joseph B. Greenhut, I elaim tbe berein described tinned, denarbonized, ,,"st iron bot-

Chica�o, Ill.: toms for 1ce creamireezers as a new article ot' manlifar,ture. 
First. Ielalln the combination of the bandle, I, and disk,J, with 51,4069.-Sash Fastener.-Jacob B. Masser, Suubury, the ratchet, L pawl, K, shaft. E, and hand, F, arranged as de- Pa • 

scribed for re'gtStering upon the dial, 0, in tb� manner explained. •• 

- Second, In combination with the above, I c.laim the arrangement First, I claim the wedge-shaped serrated bolt, E, occupin� a re-
of the �lll1Dg, 0 p, shaft, �, and hand, R, for registerIng upon �:�l���ia:nB�r::�� tftoe ;��a.� �dd����� rii"�v�:iri��ed by 
th:J:a 'IDCl��ht�����t�mt�1ofg�I�t���g�r�b���'�' spring, V, eO�bY�:ii�ocl�;::h tt�� a:ti�:F:e�egi r�:�e��;�W, r:dt�ee- s:����J and hole. U7 for prev�ntingthe.movemen.t of�he hand, R'i when thR the proJ'ectIon, I, of the caRc, D, latter hali completed Ltd movement nppn Lts dLal. 

Fourtb, I claim tbe combmatlOn of the rack, a, pawl, b, claw, c, 51,470.-File Holder.-W. C. McGill, CIncinnati, Ohio: lever, d.andpin, e, WIth' the hammer, X, fJubstantially a.s and for I claim as an improved article of manufacture, a1file holder ma1e ,he obloct set forth. and operating substantially as herein Ret forth. 
51 45!. -Valve Gear for direct-acting Steam Engines.- 51,471.-Machine for Starching and Glazing Cords, 

, William H. Guild and William F. Garrison, Wil- Braid� Etc.-Donald. McInroy, New YOlk _City. 
liamsburg, N Y.: Antea�ted, Dec. 9, 1865: 

J��i ����1�:�cli�n�:fv:Ich�����r�XI��S:�1p: a�d �i��r:� fa1;f�t�a��i�r��eghcoge���!�dth!r�ite�, f��i::N f�r flee�u��o��:� contamed pistons, N N', having }:Ort S .  m m', and connected with spe CIfied. the valve, C. by means of the two arms, 11', of the rook shaft, E, Second. I claim the hollow dryer, dt and ironer, e, applied as and the wbole arranged and operating substantially as herein specifie,;l. for the purposes set forth. Second, In conc-ection with the pistons, N N', and the valve, C, ThIr� I claim the winding�up reel, i, actuated by the pulleys 
;��::gi;e�tr;:�l:�:��� 1�:e���,s�;�ha�n:uI��!�ry t�ofIfe� s�fd and regulated bV the friction strap aR specified 
rock shaft, connected With the mam pi S ton rod, and furmsbed 51,472.-Grate.-Peter lIurrey, Milwaukee, Wis.: wall lthBuprsOt�a

enCttl,iaolnl ys,ast th" eorPe
e,.�adteinsfrol'bne��e toes, S S', of the rock shaft, I claim the combina.tion of the supporting bars, D Dl and rock�. [b .... ing bars, E E, operating substantially as and for the purpose de· 

51 455.-Grate Bar.-\Varren E. llill, Brooklyn N. Y.: scribed. 
I'elaim the longitudinal space , E, in combination with the trans- 51,473.-Combined Horse Rake and Hay Spreader.-

i:eS;nat1����i�1i.�n�nN� ��TrgsdJ�c���� :t� f�es�tag:s 
a
�i fh� Fir?t,

ef�1�fnl�he�:��:�iio�r
a
e
n�n�1a;;�e!:��t of the adjustable sides of the bars, subst3.ntiallv jn tha manner and for the purp-ose rear rake, H, in combination with the stationary r'hke head, 1, and hereln specified. vibrating frame, .F F, for spreading Or tedding hay, operating as 

'I '56 T'�e Rsett'nO' Machl'ne 'HI'ram L IIoward herein des�ribed for the purpose set forth. ' 
u ,,,, .- � -u I '" .- , .  , Second. I claim tbe spring bumpers, m m, in combinatlOn with Mendon, } ich.: the balance trame, F F. and the cams, e e e, on the rotating axle, 

���:l1��;�:;r���:!e!e��t��!;iit;?!I�l��:�:c;i:����
e
:��� �t{,;o�&i������:�." tedding apparatus, substantia.lly as and lOr the 

several pax.s,.,.ranged relativ ,elY,With eacb otber, and with the 51"i7·1.-Pump.--P. S. Pease, Bull'alo, N. Y.: bench pl ank. C. or other bed SlU, In the manner ana for the purpose I claim the elastic air chamber with its internal -expanding herein specified. : soring, in combina.tion with the arrangement of valves and pas 
51,457.-Thill Coupling.-James W. InniS, Milroy, Ind .. .. �, substantially as d,,,cribed. -

1 claim a thill coupling fof' wheel vehicles, composed of au ey". E� 
In which the tb.iU lron.}I" securej by a pin, b, the eye being pro vUed with a pendant r:>d, D, which is fitted in a protub2rancc, C' 
on a clip, A. aad secured therein by.,a spring catch, G, subEtantiaUy 
as and for the purpose set forth. 

[ThtslnventlOn consists in attac hing the thiU to the a,x\c In such 
a .rnanner asto obtajn a firm and Jsecure coupling, and one which 
will admit ofthe tbill. being very readily attacbed to and detached 
from tbe aXle.] 
51,458.-Machine for Cutting Wood Gear.-,Tamer; Jac�-

son, Woonsocket, R. I.: . , 

51;i75.-0peruting Ordnance.�Cha,rleH Perley, Nrw 
York City: • 

{o'lrst, I claim the mode hereiu Rpecified of elevating; a ","Ill or TlwrUtr from behind a breast work or protection preVIOU S to its dischar·ge. and the lowering of the same pr�vious to loading. by a hydraulic ra.m and cylinder as specified. Second. I claim a hydtaullc recoil check, conslstlng of a plunger acting agalnsr. liquid in a chamb'�r, from which chamber there is a.n opening or escape substantially as specified. . 
·fhird, I claim projecting the gun for'war.! by the pressure .of a hqllld up on a ram or plunger, substantially as specified, ' 
b'ourth, I claim adjusting or sighting a gun by means of hydriluHe pressure acting upon a ram or plunger In a chamher, ��stantially 
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Plate can be �et to eorresPQnd -with the bevel of the.eut.tlnll'edll:e., 
of seissors, etc., be itmoreor less.] 
51,484.-Shingle .Machlne.,-Si:IInuelT: Sanford, Fall 

RiverMass.� . 
I claim, FIrst, Giving to each tlaw or gang or' saw.s, <R lateral mo. bon by guides Jh m', or theU' �eqnivalents·" ·substantIally, as and foi' 

��eE::N.osTeh<��;:j:re�o gangs of saws in Ol1e and th.e - �aqle sash, one in front and,the other· jn ths..reaJ:,.$u.bs�ntially as and foT. tbe purpose se'fortb. 
[This inveutlon relates to a m1tOhl n·�ln whIch two gaDgs of.�aw" 

are used in rme .and thesame sash, one inJ�ont of the other, in com 
binatio� with.slottedgnldes, one for each Saw or for!.each gang,iot' 
saws, m such· a mannertiuit by the aetion of13atd guides: the "front 
saws re caused to act in one, tid the rea·rsaws in'another di� rection, thus producing two kerts which Intersect at. an .acute 
angle, and cutting a block of wood up in a number of ::shingles 
equal to the whole nUDlb� of .3aws, less one, provided sa.id block i"l 
thick enough to be act£>d upon aimultaneoualy hy the whole number 
of PaWR In the gate.l 
51,485.-Comblned Filter antl CQolf)l.'.-:.LouiR Scharfl', 

Spring Mill, Pa.: 
I claim the vessels .A and AI, ccmnehtell by.tbe tube, R, having· the inlet pipe, b, and outlet. d, perforated partitIOns, E, and filtering media, x x x x, a I combined and arranged as herem described. 

5I,486.-Horse Rake.-D. P. Sharp, Ithaca Township, 
N. Y.: 

I claim the combinatIon of the eyes or sockets, d d d, ,vith the 
�n�ai!CtYtI:te�O:�sds���1ifr.Jeeth, E, aU arranged ,to operate as 

I furthercfalm the stops, d', when used in connection with the teeth applied to the ralic head, substantialJs as and fortlJe IJurpose spe CIfied. 
[ThIs invention relates to a new and ·useful improvement In 

horse rakes, and or that class in WhlCh Wire teeth are- Uied. The'in ... 
vention consists in a novel manner of attaching the teeth to t.he 
ruke head, whereby an independent movement is allowed each 
tooth, and tbe teeth at tbe Bame time secured to the bead in a 
firm and .durable manner.] 
51,487.-Suspended. 
51,488.-Padlock.-Thomas Slftight, Newarlr. N J.: 

I claim the sliding bolt, 0, in combination with a spring or 
�����dEw�h�g�ke�r ���� �:�i��Sar�alr�i:3 i� ·i�gh ��l���� with the eye of the shackle, and the rear or opposite ends arrauged in such relation with the st'limp, b', to operate in the manner RubstantiaUv as Aet fort,h� 

[This invention relates to an improvement. On a/padlock-for whiCh 
Letters Patent were granted t.o this inventor, bearing date Oct 
14, 1851, and in which n. bolt. tumbJers, anI! springs are combmed 
.in such a manner that tho spring�. will snst,ain Doth the tumblers 
and bolt in place, and carrv them .forw.ard when drawn Dact by the 
k�y in unlocking, and also. turn the shackle out when unlocked, and 
permit it to lock again without a key. The present invention con� 
rusts in an improved arrangement of the tumblers, one or more , 
with bolt and springs, bR hereinafter descrlbed, whereby thH 
tumblers are made to serve as a more" effi Cient guard or check than 
heretofora, and t;lB lock rendered, more: d.ifficult to 1 �ck Or open 
1Ileglmntely. . 

I claim . "first, Tbe combination of the p ivoted arms, G G, recip· rocating shdes, L, rotary cutters. Stand belt, T, arranged and ope· rating substantially 8.S and for-the purpOS"es specified. 
.as specifted_ ... - . ' 
P l�i�;. ig�:j�:I;;"t���:'�I�C ��!�f:re�' �t',\l�'i!�l�hylu'as as:�e�� 51,48�.-'Bu�glaI; Alai:�.::-=B. L. StOlle .• New, York ,City: 

Sixtht I claim connecting the chamber In WhIch the recoil plunger I cllaL�. FlfSL. Constructmg t�e �lamtt JI, wLth � hlnge .tomt" to Second, The combination of tile adjlUtable bars, II U, and screw rods,I V, with the pivoted arms, G G, as and fO r  the purposes set fortb .. 
[ThlsJnvention relates to a new and improved maohine for cut, 

ting wooden teethfor bevel gears, whereby toe wor<l. may bo done 
in an expeditious and perfect'manner, and the machine adapted 
for cntting teeth to suit wlleels?f different diameters.] 
51,459.-Method of Preparing Gold for Dental Pur-

lJoses.-E. (J.' Kearsiilg, New York City: I clatm a cake prepared from gold foIl, substantially as and for 
tbe purpose described. . 
thfJSf�reBf:rn�i���L!�r o:�����:�[��SI�' c��b%a;��� i;i�:tm�� lasses, honey or other suitable materials, su'costantiaUy ;:u, hrrein set forth. . 

[This inventionconslst31n beating the gold into fine leaves, ana 
molding it into a cake by squeezing or other mechanical means, or} 
instead 01 this, it may be cut up in fine pieces and mixed with 
honey, molasses, or other S UI able adhesive substance, and in this 
state formed into cakes of the required size and weight.] 
51,t60.-Washing Machine.-Patrick Killin, :l.fount 

Healthy, Ohio: 
I claIm, First, The atljustable washboa;rd composed of parts. E F, 

and spring, f, constrnc!;ed as above described. and tor tIle purpose etfortb. Second. The endless belt, e, compris1n� bars, d, driving drums, D, constructeil as shown an d for the purpose set forth. Third. Theadiustablew:ashboard, B, in arrangement With endless belt. e, and c()mpl"eS�lng oar, 11, as cJescrlbed, and for the purpose 
set forth. 

. 51,461.-Car Coupling.-George L. Kitson, Philadel 
phia, Pa.: 

D������;e�trg:�lffia�t������� :�ai��vc:;��i, fn s�ahpI�� ��ring� 
51,462.-Coloring and Polishing Wood.-E. Knabes

chuch, New York City: 
I claim coloring and polishi�g woods with aniltne colors, sub· staJ;ltially in the manner d�scrlbed, 

51 463.-Anlmal l'rap.-Sylvanus Knight, Adel, Iowa: r claim the arrangement of the case, A. furnisned with the open· lngs, e aJld�2, door, p, glass, x, and grooves, 13, pieces, be and 0, 
���rir:'J tr:.�S'q?· a�{ff�e� i�r�n4g5 � ?SU9�:t�,a��eSn c�s�d O�;h�o�! nection with the wheel consisting of axle, n, and wm�s, y, the whole being constructed, a1,"raoged and operating substantially as herein deocribed, and for the purpose set fortb. 
51,46<l.-Machine for PunchiDK Paper for Telegraphs. - -Marshall Lefferts, New York City:. 

:l!1rst,l claim the escapement pawl, 14,operatmg substal!tiallv as 
:�:it�:�,�nf��f:��;���s:Si;��b:u�:;�!�t��i"t�;t!��Ci����YI 2, 'and 

Second, I claim the' bent lever, 17. and connection, 15, to the esca.pment. H, in combination with the keys, E, for the purposes and substantially as specrfied; Third, I claim revolving the tvp� wheel and .shaft by a friction pulley, substantially as specified: 
51,£65.-Wrench.-J. Parker Lindsay, New Haven.1 

Conn.: -
I cla.tm making the bar,- B. of the wrench With a rib, spline or feather, on lts back edge or side, substantial1y_ as herein described and ·set forth. . 

51J.466.-Skate.-John Lovatt. Newark, N. J.: �'irst, I claim dividiI!g tbe foot rest of a skate .In the · direction of 
its length into two· partS or sections, Which parts are . . so connected 
�ft;:"��;''!,d�t��,&ll!'g�;�!�efiJ::f �!c�b6'��t;U:'���:i� ci:,ntg� -mannpr deRCrlbed and for the purposes-sJECitl�d. 

:second, In combination With t be above, constrnctfing or forllling $M out�r edge.s or peripllerles vI the foot-rest, $OOtloas lin\! at sulta. 

aets WIth the hYdr�u�ic cylinder substantially as spe<!ified. so that ��t�t:��:�ll�ea�o�gggiE�d�loRe a",am}itt e back or sJde ot the �as€. 
the pressure of lIquid m the latter shall force th

.
e gun forward as I Second, The deVICe, E j k I IQ, or its equivalent, 

.
for holding the rod set forth. � f.... fro . clocle w.olk has been wound up, and while 51,476.-Hinge.-E. N. Porter, MorrisVille Vt.: the8:1a set 

I claim the arrangement and combination Of the blocli;, �, arms, ThU'.d, ,n Q atiQu with the above, ��e shaft, f, connected' to 
G; and spring, K, substantially as described and for the-t1Urposes the rods, e an . rranged. subBtautially,ln the manner and fOT set forth. . t.he purposes herem mentklped. 
51477.-Weather Prophet.-A. C. Rand, Uni.on MillS, 5�,490.-Horse, HaY-f'ork.-Grove F. Strong, Onondaga, 

, Pa.: ' . N.Y.: ' -
I claIm the use of the reed, a, Ol' a hygrometer lplant, in colb...- I clai�, Fi�st, A horse .hay�for.kl suspended by a simple bail w1th� bloation with the umbrella, C, and .H:gure. A, arr�nged ahdapcratIng out braces, held In :workmg PO S It on oy latches at the ends of thf1 Shbstantially as and for the purpose herein shown and described. fOs�J:,���'f:������ifo�s:ll�rhe ball or handle of a horse hay [This invention consisi;p, in the application to a human figure of fork, the latch bolts, g, . constructed and operating Rubstantially alii the reed of � hy,:rometer plant, i� combination with It mi�afure Sh�;i�4, in combi�ation with the bail or handle of a hor.se hayumbreUa which I S  connected to saId reed and to the figure Ln sur-h· fm:k, the lev�r. k,:wi�ll the crOS s head, i and connectJons, J, for the a manner that when the atmosphere is dry, the umbrella is turned purpose of wJthdra,!VLn� the l�tches and liberating the fork. . . Fourth, rn combInation WIth a horse hayfork, the hooks fo 0 down to the SIde of the figure, and when the atmosphere 1S wet and ringt J), for the purpose "of enabling t!le U'ippJing cord to be 

the umbrella is turned up over the heafl of the figure, and by these used asa grude rope, sub.5ltantmUy as deecrlb�d. 
meanR the state of the weather Is indicated in a reliable manner,] 
51,478.-Centering Circular Saw.-W. T. and I. H. 

RamI, N. H.: 
su�g!�deAY;��i:��i cI�c�:e1:aa��o�� ���h�t����poJ�:e�a!fri� or its equivalent in the end of the arbor, sUbfltantiaUY as �hown. 
51,479.-Fruit Slicer.-James H. Reed, Kent County; 

Del.: 
I claim the combination of the hollow mandrel. A, the movable kniVeS and the collar, F, constructed and operating substantially as described and represented. 

51,�80,-Process for Preserving Eggs.-Richard S, 
Rhodes and Ebenez'lr Whyte, Chicago, Ill.: 

de!� c����:�����:ntg::i:t��Il';,o��gst��t1�rf:e:�i��e�f::d�r!d set forth. 
51,481.-Steering Apparatus.-Price W, Robinson, New 

Bedford, Mass.: I (}iaim, Flrst, The parallel fixed T�shaped guide bars for the traveling nuts, arra�ed substantia.hy in the manner described.1 
co�'£Y��liJnhe����hee J�!�f:fngC���:c���ki���b;ve w�: l�:g �� the rudder poat, substantially as described. 
51,4a2.-Cane Stripper.-Horace Rockwell, Roanoke, 

Ind.: 
I cla.im the instrument as and lor :�he pmpose descriued. 

51,483.-Scissors Sharpener.-James J. Ross, Worces-
ter, Mass.: , 

d,l�l�b�fuk:�ilnh�tct:��:I�uft�lfu�o�t�n�ha£��e?�r:r��g�aa:�: gcther and operating substantially in the manner described and for the purpose spec11ied. Secont!, The combinatIOn with the polygonal sharpener plate 
����[Jigr t�oa aSsul�a g�e a����cl o�i\�e r:�tdt�o 1:a.c\U�t�ef' a�rr�i�� 
stand substantially in the manner described and lor the purpose 
specified. ' 

[This inventIOn relates to a novel and very useful implement 
the sh rpening of scissors. shears, and other slmila'l' cutting instru
ments, ana conzists in so securing upon one side of a suitable 
stand an adjllStable polygonal or otber suJlable sbaped sharpener
plate tbat its edge WIll project above the top:of tbe said stand, 
either more or less, according to the position in which it IS set;, in 
combmation With which sha.rpenlng plate and upon and across the 
tOP of the stand iq a raLced guide for the scissors when i'ts blade is 
drawn aeross the edge oUbe sharJietiing plate, Whleb guide Is alsO susceptible Qf IIdJUiltment tlI&refn, mtCl'eby lit and the 2llirpeMr 
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51.491.-Basket Ma!3lr1ne.-:-'-J. B. Sweetland and E. C. Goodrich, Pontiac, Mich. Antedated Dec. 5, 1865: We claim, First, The emPI'W,ment of spring cat.chpl", a a a, used 
��;ci��:;�Os�:CVfe��e head, , SUbstantially as and for the p�t'�. 

Second, The employment of the adjustable stnff or standard. IL when the same is UBed in the manner and tor the purpose specified: 
51,492.-Heater for Skates.-Owen W. Taft, New York City: 
In�if�;Vl�h c���n::� ����:rr�!�nfc��:s g:���i�!rt�r�r���r�r��tii� 
�:tt f���ving the foot from the foot plate, as apd for the purposes 

Second , The rim or flange, aJ extending nll round the edge of the loot plat e. substantially as ana for the purpose de SCribed. 
bi!�U�n T�Whar{::g:���gO�c�:����,�, ���n10�ia���t�' f, cg::. structed and operating substantially as and for t�e purpose specf � h� . . . 
51.,493.-Bed-bug �pap.-Wm. TajJper, New York GIty: 

! 9laim the 8rriLD.ge�tAIld u.�e of .  a. braIded frame made of 
�t���l� ��i!: S �::atlea��!����:�:UU[&11� .isf d�:��ffe� a trap 
51.494.-Cultivator.-J. H. Thomas, P. P. Mast, and . Thos. Harding. Springfield, Ohio: 

First. We, claim the independent Short axles1 E, provide·d· wjth 
���$�ofnCJ

i8�sJib��.d secured to the main axle, B, In the manner 
Second, The combination of axles, E, rods, c, and lever. IJ as shown and described. · , 

ro�����a�ea����i�:i:::�e�a�a o�Oe��\�����e%iIgri�� lever, I, 
51,495.-Grain Separator.�Andre'IV J. Vandegrift, Cln

cinnatil Ohio: 
First, I claIm the attachment of l\in$s to Ii fly wheel in such a J?lanner as to form a fan and fly wheel, In cotnbination, having the same set ofv ar� �nd,hub jn common� thus co:t;lStituting, in com· device to perform the douDle office, actini!;. al;! a regu� or_distrl.butor or power, and, at the same time con

tent exhaust fan,· constructed in the manner and purpose substantially"" set fortb. . Second� Pecul1arly constru.cted lever, U, shaft, K, wheels, f f, shaft, L. or. th�ir equival�nts, when located at the mouth or lower end of flue, N, in such a manner as not t.9 form a. mQ.teria.l obstruction to the air rushing into'said tlue, a.nd to transmit motiOn" to disb or dlsk,·M, or its equivalent, witbout tbe necessity of extellding a shaft up t.hroueh tube. Q, "when arranged in the manner and for the purpose Bubstantlallyas set forth. . . 
Third , Case, T, thumb screw, h,··croas l1eaf\. g, connecting rods, S 

�U��:�tr:{i�nfse��rf��8i.er, p, in the �anner and for the purpose 

b��"1�,:[ ':;���'wf.ilis��f�ufu,;;�e�u<fie��i?g,;Jt:'�\:af�?lt 
&'i!al! WheelS, f r;she.nj.L, plate or (hs", M, curb,O, (eed tUbe, 'q, 
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sllpJoint, R;wlth conneetlon rods, S S, crOBB head, g, thumb sCfew. 
h. and case, T, all arranged relatIvely with each other. combined 
aDd operat.ll in the manner and for the purpoae set forth. 
51,496.-Steam Engine.-Lawriston Towne, Provi-

dence, R. L: 
I ,Ialm regulating the velocity of steam engines by combining a 

'Variable steam port with a liberating valve o;ear, substantially In 
the manner described. 
61. 497.--Prnnlng Knlte.-L. O. Vaughan arid P. W. T. 

. Vaughan, De Kalb, Ill.: . .  
We claim the link, 0, and friction rollers, e e, In combma,tlon 

with the cuttlD� blade, B, bed plate, A, and lever, a a, �,ubBtantlally 
as herein shown and described. 

[This Invention CQllslsts In a novel arrangement of a cutting 
blade on a s",ltable bed plate, which (has its outer end of a hooked 
shape, to receive the twig and retain It during the cutting opera· 
tlon.) 
51 498.-Lock.-R. Vollschwitz, New York Clty: . 

i claim the case. C with the mechanism for lookin&: and u.nlock· 
lng in combination ' with the lock plate, A., and bolt, B. all con
structed and alranged Bubatanti&lly: as and t'or the purpose de-
scribed. -

51,499.-Chalk Holder for BUliard Tables.-Henry M. 
Wall, NUesj Mich. : 

I claim an Improved devlee for holding chalk for billiard tables, 
aDd other purposes, consisting or the stock, Al provided with a 
suitably formed socket, B, in combination wlth t 18 cla.mp holder, f, 
and adJustln .. screw, m, subjltantlally as set fortll. -

51,500.-Machine for Raking and'Bunching Hay.�Lo-
renzo Walbce, Leavenworth Clty Kanzas: 

First I claim the rake, C, In oonn.ctlon with Lho endless .Ie .... t· 
ing apron6 I. and cleavers, U, placed or arr .. nged In .. mounted 
frame, su stantlally as and for the purpose set forth. 
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st�nt\ally as and for the purpose speci1led. 
Third Tbe arranging of the rake, 0, i.n the manner ShOWD, and 

connecting It with a lever frame, G, substantially as and for the 

P¥,J':.'tt�
e
i����';'tlng device, compoeed of the bar, M. proylded at 

ODe side with a rack, a, and h'Bving the crOBB bar"", t t, at Its lower 
ellol, In connection with the frame, N, and .lIde, Q. attached to 
lev�r,. 9, and oper!'ted from ODe ot' r;he supporting wheels of the 
maohme. substantially as and foc tile purpos ' sllecU!ed. 

Fifth, The discharger. J', applied to the maehlne �ndern&ath�the 
recelver •• r, baving straps, m, attach�d, conneoted wIth le�erB, and 
,o,rrangPdso as to operate in cODO'!ctlOD w til the receiver, BUbstan� 
tial y as and fur the purpose set tbrth. 
lThls lnventlon relates to a Dew and Improl'Od machine for raking 

up and stacking hay In the field, aad Is designed to economize In 
the labor of harvesting hay.) 

51,5()1.-Window Shade.-James W. Ward and Stephen 
D. WUson, Rlchmond,, Ind.: 

We claim the construction of a window shade :n which the slats 
<sr strips are formed of converging surfaces, producing edge., &S 
and for the purposes set lorth. 

51,502.-Manufacture of Sugar.-H. Weller and J. E. 
Hatcher, Fultonham, Ohio: 

FirSt, We claim the passing the sirup, as the same leaves the 
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with It previous to Its admission t, the graoulatlnlr boxes. 
Second Tile combina.tion antlarrangement of the evaporator, B, 

cooler, (JD, one or more. and granulating boxes, E, sucst&ntially 
as aDd for the purpose set forth. 
[This tlnventlOn is desi/itned to facllita.te the,�manufacture of sugar 

from Northern canes,' and is apparently a Simple and economlcal 
devlc9 for the purpose.) 

51,503.-Horse Bake.-M. D. Wells, Morgantown, West 
Va.: . 

I claim the ba.r. F, att�hed by a Rpring, G" to the cross �ar, H, 
oC the thUls, B B, and provided with a rod, I,at lts rear end, ln COUlp 
blnatwn Wlth. the lever, c, aiL arranged and applied to the rake to 
operate lubstantlAlly in the manner 9..S and for the purpose set 
forth. 

[ThIS Invention relates to a new and useful Improvement In that 
cl&SB of horse rakes WhlCh dlscharr;e their load bya revolving movep 
ment, and it consists in the employment or use of a simple attachp 
J)1ent for controlling or regulatlno: the turning: of the rake.) 

.51,504.-Apparatus for Ventllating Ships.-Ollver D. 
Wells, Westerly, R. I.: 

FIr,t, I claim the Interior tight s�ln, C D, arranged relatively to 

:�t!��T!lf������' :a:�:r�������t� g����:\e%i���
e
{f���t. 

B, 

Second, I claim the tight partItion., J, tormed in the sides of a 
ve88e� substantially In the manner aad for the purpose herein set 

f
O
Tit-d, I claim the air ways c, between the parts. D and A. arp 

ranged relatively to each other, and to suitable means of receiving 
and dlSchal'8ing the atmospheric air, $ubstantially in the manner 
al\d lOr the purpose herein set forth. 

Fourth. I claim the passages i, formed longitudinally above and 
below the deck of a vessel, subltantlally In the manner and for the 

�V���� �r:i%
n
t��!�;t:a.ys, E F, and valves, H N mo�nt�' in a 

..,..sgel. and arranged rela.tlvely to each other and to SUltable pass. 
ages for the movement of air through the frame work of the vessel 
�ubstantlally in th� manner and for the purposes herein set forth. 

51,505 .-Corn Harvesters.-John S. WUliams, Chicago, 
Ill.:  

I claim the combination and arrangement 0 f th� bOX, U ,  the 
hinged tall piece, X, the a,m, W, and toot lever, V, substantially as 
and for the purposes speCified and described. 
51,506.-Machlne for Splitin� Wood.-Wllllam L. Wll

llams (assiKnor to himself and Thomas J. O'Con
ner), New :l ork City: 
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ln splitting 

51,507.-Machine for Cutting Stalks and Stubble in the 
Field Preparatory to plowing.-George W. WUson, 
Galesburg, Ill.: 
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lartv constructed springs. D D, substantially in the manner and for 
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Bet forth. 
51,508.- Suspended. 
51,509.-Clothes Sprlnkler.-E. T. Colburn (assignor 

to himself and William P. and Isaac Gannett), Bos
ton, Mass.: 

I claim the clothes sprinkler. hereIn descrIbed. the same consJat
Ing of a wal er reservoir proo;lded with hollow valve, stem or tube. 
arranged so ae to operate substantlal\J' In tbe maBner specitied. 

[ThiS m�ntlon rela .. s to a novel hand device or implelnent to be 
",""d for oprlnldlng clothes previous to belDtt Ironed, and It conllots 
In combining with .. clooed veesel nr reoervolr for the water .... -
ployed, having one of Its ends finely perferate4. a hIlliow valve stem 
or tube, so arranged tbereln that by opening tbe valve the vessel 
can be filled with water, the, air escaplno; ther.fJ,'Om through Its hoi· 
low stem or tube. when the valve being closed .... d so held, by de· 
preil'slng its stem With the tbumb or tiqer of tile IaaJad ia wlalch thO 
IBlpllinlent I. held, the .Icape of tile water from and the entrance of 

air to the veBBel Is prevented, the water, when so desired, by simply 
shaking the vessel with the hand, then being thrown out of tile same 
el,her In I{reater or lesser quantities, according to the force with 
which It Is shaken.) 
51,510.-Steam Generator.-James· Connery (assignor 

to himself and Wlliiam G. Pennypacker), Wilming-
ton, Del. : ' ' .  

b, 
I
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0, and heating tubes, e, constructed and operating substantially as 
"nd for the purpose described. 
51,511..-Burglar Alarm.-A. W. Deerow (assignor to 

Edmund Hoole), Brooklyn, N. Y.: 
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direction, substantia.lly as herein set forth, for the purpose specified. 
51,512.-Connectin� Rod CoupUngs.-Hiram S. Dodge, 

Lockport, �. Y., assignor to J. W. Doty: / 
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described. 
51,513.-COmpositlon Pavement.-Daniel C. Heller (as

signor to himself and B. Frank Boyer), Reading, 
Pa.: 

I claim a composition pavement, formed by combining plaster of 
'Paris, lltharage, coal tar, lime, sand, and brol[en stone or equlvalent, 
:
�t"l.����

1I1" m the manner he!'eln described, and fot the pu,rpose 

lThe object Of this invention Is to furnish a oomposltlon pavement 
that will be dry, hard, not hable to be Injured by heat or frost, and 
that will be water tight; and it consists In forming the foundation 
or lower layer of the pavement of broken stone, cemented together 
by coal tar and lime, and In forming tbe surface dreSSing of sand 
coal tar, litharge, and plaster of paris, Each layer beln" closely 
packed and leveled by paSSing over It a heavy roller before the ceo 
ment has had time to set.) 
51,514.-Mop Head,-Peter R. Higby, Buft'alo, N. Y., 

assignor to himself, William Smi tn, and Erastus W. 
ClarK, Westmoreland, N. Y.: 

I 'clalm the combination of the frame, A B B, and the pivoted loop, 0, constructed and operatmg substantially as descrlDed a.nd represented. 
51,515.-Funnel.-Charles JOMS (assignor to himself 

and Charles Hodgetts), Brooklyn! N. Y.:  
I clalm a funnel struck up in dies from a smgle piece of metal 
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as herein described. 
LThis Invention relates to an Imported funnel of that class which 

are provided with c01'l'1lgated or fluted ends or nozzles to admit of 
the escape of air from tbe Tessel while being filled by means of ,b. 
u,nn.l.) 

61,516.-Spring for Bedsteads.-David Manuel. Newton, 
Mass. (assignor to himself and WUliam Manuel), 
Boston, Mass.: 

I clai m the combination as well &8 the arrangement of the eye, B, 
and th e conoidal or conical spring, A, substantially as speci1led and 
1\8 represented. 
51,517.-Caliper.-Benjamin G. Martin (assignor to 

Benjamin G. Martin, Thomas M. Davis Lloyd H. 
Walton, and Watson Sandford), Philadelphia Pa.: 

I claim the &fpliCation of a plumbing bar, C, to a pair o! calipers. 
having 1801, b ·  b2, constructed so as to I'Orm a straitlht line with 
eacb,other when In contact, as .IId tor tlto purpose deaerll!ed. 
51,518.-Mash Tun for Brewers.-Benjamin G. Martin, 

Phlllj.delphia, Pa., assignor to himselt, Thomas M. 
Davis, L. H. Walton, and Watson Sandford. Ante
dated Nov. 30, 1865: 

First, I claim the case, A B, hopper, C. shaft, D, and paddle 
wheels, F F, the same bein�constructed and arranged to operate 
:t���'i!ll��:��af��nui"e:U:�::::c�e�: or their equlvalents, 

Secono, J claim the sparger. G,< in combination with the supvly 
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tue IJurpose described. 
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operate below the case, A B. as and for the purpose described, when 
tbe mixing machine herelD described is placed directly over any 
su.table mash-receiving tun, as described. 
51,519.-Welt Trlmmer.-·John B. Reed (asslgllor to 

himself and David R. Tyler), Warren, MaRS.: 
I claim ttle welt trimmer, made substantia.lly as, descnbed; vlz: 

with the bevelled blade, B, having the cuttlng edge, a, g uard, b, 
and thf'rasp, arranged oI;l lt and provided with asha.nk an d handle, 
as explained. . ' 

51,520.-Paper and Letter Flle.-Homer Riggs (as-
signor to himself and W llliam Church), Oxtord, 
Conn.: 

I claim the hereip·described metalltc letter Die, made adjustable 
as to extend, substantially as and for the purpose speCIfied. 
51,521.-Steam Generator.-James Samuels (assignor 

to himself and Geor�e W. Otis), Lynn, Mas�.: 
FIrst, I claim the partition stays, J. arranged tletween the comp 

partments. A. snbstantially as and for the purpose described. 
Second, The combination and arrangement ot the rin�s, B and I. 
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�1�� E, and nuts, F F, substantia ly as and , 

51,522.-Pump.-C. A. Stillman (assignor to C. B. Cot
trell and Nathan Babcock, Westerly, R. 1.: 

FJrs� Making the valve chamber� 0, and valve box, B. of tap�ring 
form, lD contradistmctlon to the form of a true cylinder, 80 that 
the wear of the bOX, will be compensated, subatantiallyas described. 

Second, Forming & wat.er space between tile larger head of the 
va lve box, B, and the adjacent end, b, of the valve chamber, C, 
aU�l�f:3:
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seats. substantially as and for the purpose above set forth. 
51,523.-Mode of Raising Railroad Tracks.-James 

Temple (assignor to himself and H. P. Hottenstein), 
Seilnsgrove, Pa.: 

I claim, First, The combination of the vibrating rack bar, D, with 

����:���:l,
i
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a:u�'o����t{�g��g, and operating substantially 

Second. the combination of said pArts, D anti E, with pin tOn 
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B, operating conjointl� to producc the re· 

51,524. -Lock for Coats, EtC.-Charles B. Trimble 
(aSSignor to himself and Charles T. Allen), New 
York City. Antedated Nov. 30, 1865: 

First, The safety coat lock herein described, the same consisting 
0
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�vitig the general features herein specified, the two oeing arranged 
and operating together substantially In th. manner set forth. 
'51,�25.-Scoop and Flour Sifter.-George S. Wendell 

(assignor to J. Horace Taylor) New York City: 
I claim a combined scoop and sntel' when arranged with the 
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plate, ll', sub.tantlally as set forth for the purpose mentIOned. 
51,-626.-Lantern.-WUliam Westlake, Chicago,' Ill., 

assignor to Cross. Da.Il.e, and Westlake: 
1 claim connecting the body or lamp PlU't of tbe lantem to the 
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guard, by means of the ring or rod of the gu,ard and the spring g�����ss
�r 

f�
��b� equivalent, substantially as and for the pu,rposes 

51,527.-Die for Making Rallroad Crossing Points.-
Hugh Baines, Manchester, Eng.: ' 

I claJm const,rucLmg and opera..tmg dies, in' the manner sub. stantlally as set forth, for the purpose of maliing railroad points. 
51,528 .-Preserving Timber.-Alexander Hamar Hun-

gary, Empire of Austria: 
' -

I claim preserving timber from decay, iIisects and other dest.rno· Uve agent�, by means of a solution prepared substantially as berein described, and applied in the manner herein set forth. . 
51,529.-Device for Reefing Fore and Aft 8alls.- Johll' 

, Sunderland, EnA'. : . 

I claim, FirlSt, The combination of the boss Or soctet, a, Pln j:c::� ��ec
�
�:d�

haln, k, with the booJIl or gaff, as and for the pur ' 
The guard, m, in comJ>inatlon with the chain passing round thQ ��::

h
�r E,ocket at the. fore end or throat of the 'boom or gaff, as set 
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with the mast hoopA 

51,530.-Penman's Assistant.-William King Hope-well, New Brunswick: ' 
1 claim an apparatus for supporting the arm wbile writing com .. 
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e��r�i3� pad, E. substlt�tially 
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t, C, in com�bination with an 
Also d1 esPrlng, f, arranged under the bar, B, sUbstantially in t.he manner and for the purpose speciftecL Also the combinatIOn of the spring g, with tbe wrist pad E substantially as and tor the putpose dpscribed. ' 

, 
[This invention relates to a device for supporting and st.eadying 

the arm and body of a penon while Writing, said device being so 
arranged that it forms bearIng points prinCipally for the bony and 
neutral PfJrts of the head and arm, leaving the muscles, blood 
vessels, and nerves connected with the movements:of the pen, free 
from pressure or congcstion.J 
51.531.-Process for Smeltlng Iron.- Frederick Lang 

Vienna, Austria, and Charles Augu t Frey, Storre
' 

Styria: ' 
,,:e claim '.he P!ocess subet,antially as hE'rein described of prep parlDg certam retractory ores and scoda cinders, produced Itt the 

�:�:t�;�:e��!f��. 
preparatory to and facilitaUng the reduotwu 

51.532.-Spinning Wheel.-J. M. Flood, 'Fulton, Mo.: .1 cl.aim, �Irst, the arm, M, pivoted to the bench, A, at, x, in com. bmatlOn With the treadle, O. the belt or cord, P, the wheels N 
����t�'a:�:s;f���\n'X'S::

e
fO�lb�le constructed, arranged, and 

Second, I claim, the crank, E'. the wheels, D F F", H H '  and I the belts, DO, G andL, and the spindle, K, when combined alld ar: ranged as and for tile purpose as set lorth. 

REISSUES. 
2,124.-Machine for Pointing Wlre.-Orin L. Hopson 

and Heman P. Brooks, Waterbury. Conn. Letters 
Patent No. 43,772. Dated Aug. 9, 1864: 

We claim, First. A �Ivided die, flt.ted and actuated substantially as s
,P
ecitled, and ggeratinl( b

.
y a series of compre!SlOns upon the 
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Third, We claim a divided die, In which round or cylindrical 

artiCles of metal are compressed, in combinatlon with a screw or 
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2,125.- Sewing Machine.-John Bachelder, Norwlcll, 
Conn. Patenj;ed May 8, 1849. l!]xtended seven 
years. Reissued Sept. 22. 1863: 

First. I cla.im, in cOOlbinatlOn, the supporting bed which supports the ma.terial horizontally In the maChine, and is provide,1 with a throat for the pa!sage ot' the needle. and the cl)nstant 
yielding pressure holder, each having the functions and mode of 
operation hereuibe.ore specified. 

Second, I claim. in combinati .... n, the suppoJting bpd, the constant 
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specified. . 
Thl'rd, I claim, in combmatlon, the supporting bed, the constant 
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tion hereinbefore specified. 
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under the thrust It' the needle. and the perpetual feed which moves , 
t.be material horizoBtally under and past the needle upon and over 
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g the functions and mud'i of 
Sevent.h. I claim in combfnation, the holding surface which I\Up

ports the materiai lmmediatelv about the needle horizontally un� 
der the thrust of the needle, the perpetual teed which moves the 
material horizontally undN' and past the needle upon and over 
such holding surface. and the receiving plate whicli rpceives the 
material from the feed during the operation of the machin� in 
sewing a seam, each having the functlOn and mode of operatIOn 
hereinbefore specified. 
�"Eili!;bth. I claim, i n  combinatbn, the horizontaU.v holding sur
face lmmediately about theneedie" lhe perpetual feed; the r eceiving 
plate, and the yielding pressure holder, each baving the functions 
and mode of operatIOn hereinbetore &pecified. 

Nmth. I claim, in -eombination, the horizontally holding surface 
Immedlatel

r. 
about the needle, the per

�
etual feed. and the yielding 
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Tenth, I claim, in combination, the horizontally holding surfacE' 
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having the functions and mo<1e of operation tereinbefore specUled. 
Eleventh, I claim, in eombinatieu, the horizontalJy holding 

surface immediately about the needle, the perpetual j eed, the 
'hlelding gre·'sure holder. and the rrciprocating needJe carr;eI, each 
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petual feed, eac�aving the functions and mode or opera.tion b,ere� 
Inbefore specified. 
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reciprocating needle carrier, each having the ftlncttoos and mode 
of operation herem before �pecided. 

Fourteenth, I claim, in combination, the �erpQtual feed, the rep 
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having the 

DESIGN:';. 
2',228.-Burial Case.-Martin H. Crane and Samue) A. 

Traugh, CinCinnati, Ohio. 
2,229, 2,230.-Cooking Stoves.-Conrad · Harris and 

Paul W. Zoiner, CinCinnati, Ohio. 
2,231.-Arch of a Letter Press.-Francis Hovey, New 

York City. 
2,232.-Advertising Carriage.-Ollver F. Sage, Bostol' 

Mass. 
2,2:i3.-Statuette.- Geor�e Atarkey, New York City. 
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